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THE "faro dealers'frolic" is i-

promincnt'citlzon calls the bogt

pension of the gambling dens i

city. .

POLICE J UDOE HAWES is

8 meivhat agitated aa to where

ning trill next itdice. If th-

don't strike sooner than the nex

lion , it will make itself felt , the :

THE city marshal is welco

whatever credit he can obtain f

post mortem order closing thi

and kcno rooms of the city.

Omaha is now governed it ni

marshal to watch the marshal.-

ME.

.

. WEAVER made a manly ai-

to congress for the part in wh ;

took In the combat with Mr. II-

on "Wednesday. "Behold how g

flame little Sparks kindle. "

DUBIKO this cold -weather
long can the ink etand. [K
Constitution.-

Dunno.
.

. But how long can tl
holder 7 [Hawkeye-

.Tellushowlongcanthe
.

pencil
oner , nnd we'll answer that. [C-

Republican. .

They are all right as long t
"weather remains stationary.

THE withdrawal of Governor ]

from the Ohio senatorial fipht a-

te Secretary Sherman his electi

the first ballot , The publicati-

Fostor'o letter'is said to have c

a profound political sensation ,

understood to have been due ii-

praonal solicitation of Genera
Gild. There is little doubt thai

ornor Foster will be suitably pr-

cfjrbytbo coming adminielratioi

NEARLY 200,000 arreago of pi-

casoi are yet to be acted upon , i

is estimated that the sum of S217

000 will be required to meet the c

Last year the pension paymec

the government amounted to §5C

174 , or one-half the other on-

expenditures. . The pensions' i

priation for the current fiscal J
§50,000,000 , and the amount
mated for next year ia a similar

SARAH BEENUAEDT is a i

woman. . Her announcement i

intention to prosecute any clorj
for libel who falsifies her froi
pulpit , ia a piece of courage
does her great credit. Heretofi

one has had the temerity to dea
the subject of libels from the i-

A long suffering public will wi-

iaamptnous Sarah every success
undertaking.

THE new controller of New

liu already .reduced the oxpen
hisdepartment 520000. While
held the office cf city controll
constantly insisted taat the es ]

lures of his office could not I
down without great detriment t
public sorrlce. This argument a-

a jfficed to keep on the public paj-

a squad of Tammany einecc-

r'leae do-nothings Controller C-

bjll has mercilessly decapitated.-

TIBBLES

.

occupation is goni
dispatch from Washington anne
fiat the Ponca chiefs have arriv
Washington , and on Wedm

Secretary Schurz held a council
'them in the preocnce of Go
Crook, Mr. SUckney , and Mr. Wi
three of the Ponca Commissi
lately appaintcd by the presii
General Miles being; out of town.-

FoncA
.

chiefs declared unanim
that they desired to remain in
Indian Territory and to i-

parmwient homos there , to sell
Dakota land and to acquire lit
their reservation in the Indian tei-

ry. . They uid farther that then
not been any sickness among thoi-
a year. They were emphatic in-

claring th ,t they wanted Mr. Til
and the other white men who
been trying to get them bad
Dakota and thus interfering
their working and becoming proi
out, to let them alone henceCc
They further declared that this
not only their cwn individual opit
but the unanimous sentiment o
their people living in Indian T-

tory.. The chiefs represent e
band in the Ponca tribe.

THE BATTLE AGAINST TH-

RAILROADS. .
II THE BEE raises another howl

tha prosperity of the roada of-

"Pacific" system nudera conaolid
corporate and operating managcm
THE BEE >aya:

In the absence of competitor*, ai
the belief that tbe corrupting pow
moooy wilt be ample to prevent anj-
ve se legislation in congress and theet
the rai'road kingB are counting up
probable gains for the future , and poi-
it > the rise in the stocks of consolic
roads as an argument for the extensio
the consolidation plan throughout
country.

The government and the poopl
largo of the United Statea are
parties the most interested in the
ctent and lucrative operation of-

roids of that system. [Republics !

THE BEE rases no howl over le-

jnnte prosperity in any onterpi
private or corporate. It wages
war against capital RB capital. Itl-

iovcs that railroad corporation
Tfjll aa private individuals should
permitted to earn a fair retnrn
money invested in their cnterprlE-

O long , and only so long aa the rip

of the pnblio at large are not mena-

by their operations. THE BEE he-

it essential to the welfare of the p

lie that railway corporations , whet !

chartered by the government or-

Btite , should be treated as coma

carriers , inwhich the public ha:

commanding interest. On this
count the rnblic has , urder the dec

ion of the supreme court of the Unit

States, acquired n right to cent
Baoh roads $ j the extent of its in-
teit This legislative control shot
bfi exercised over all the if
roads of the country , b

the Union Pacific system
the corporation ic which the peof-
of Nebraska are most vitally interei-
od and THE BEE believes that theleg-
latnre should take speedy action rcl-

tlve to it and every other railroad cc-

poration within our state limits. Tl-

BEB has waged war upon the Unit
Pacific because it is the most arr-

giat, the moit corrupt, the most e?

I
tortior.ate monopoly in the land Ti

was born in bribary , construct
wholesale robberyjand Ismaintaic

the most outrageous plundering
poor and struggling producing c-

of the west. The state of Nel
contributes moro than [onehalf-

1tcal traffic , Ita through bn
according to its officers

amounts to less than
quarter of its total receipt?.

town and village on the line
pendent for its existence on the

Irary will of a management wh

hired to extort sufficient rev

from the people of the west t
dividends on a stok which repn
more than eight times the val

the road bed and equipments.
per cent a year TUB BEE doe

conBidtr legitimate profits oc

original investment even if such j

are necessary to secure the
ernment on their enormous

and to keep the common
above par-

.It
.

is a Bcrioui qui
whether the United State
lirgo or the citizens cf Net
are most interested in tl

rest of this bold and arrogant
darer of the paople. It is not
that the future failure of the 1

Pacific roads to meet their g-

cmnt obligations would crippl

operations of the national treasi
any greater degree than such f

has done in the past. It is ce

however , that the extortionate fi

and passenger tariffs wrung froi

pockets of the producers of-

braaka have hampered our
growth , checked cur agricu

and industrial development , and
from our farmers , merchants
manufacturers hundreds of thou
of dollars which otherwise would

been expended at home in tha ini-

of production, payment of libo
substantial local improvement ,

which would finally bavo accrc

the advantage of the general gc-

ment. .

The less the .Republican h
say concerning the office of go

mont director the bettor for the
eats of its owners. The simple r-

.sition of Jim Wilson's name fo
rotary of the treasury raised
of Indignation from the
Ing journats of the country -

plainly enough indicated in wh

teem that class of officials are hi

the people and by independent
iials. And the bill introduced i

days ago in congress to abolis
worse than useless office , shows
even our national legislators cs-

thrcuga a mill-stone with a hole

The conflict which the Eepu
calls the "Raid Against the
roads ," is inevitable. It will n

confined to Nebraska. Nor will

Nebraska or in any other state 1

reeled againat ono corporation I

exclusion of others. The pcopl
determined to exorcise their rlgh
their own protection. They n-

itermined to place legislative re-

tions upon the common carriers
aa will prevent discrimin
and extortion against the prod
of the country in the interest of
way gamblers. They meditat-

onfiecation of property , no unli-

timporing with vested rights , nc

against the proper emplovme-
icipital , but they are emphatic
fixed in their decision to save th-

tion from the rule of a tyranny
cruel and merciless than any Ori-

iespotism. . If this ba a "raideg
the railroads," well and good.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTING

California.
Oakland contains 29 churches.

There are 48,579 Chinamen it
tale-

.Sn
.

Jose has organized an ]

jand League.-

A
.

minor was buried alive in a
tel near Yerka last week.

Placer county is free of debt ,
ailroad tax pays all expenses.

Two new branches of the I-

eague< have been organized In (

Dtnia.

Over $5,000,000 are invested in-

arinna manufacturing Industrie
Oakland.

Five millions of improvemente-
rejected and in progress in-

i'rancisco at present.-

A
.

duck, shot near Chico , was
overed to have articles of black
nd gold in its gizzard.

About 100,000 sheep are pastt-

i Washington and Murray to-

hipi in Alameda county.
The bulldint; at San Quenton,

lauufacture of jute bags by the Is-

f convicts , is nearly completed.
The rainfall throughout the a-

as already cxcodcd that of last y-

jsuring bounteous.crops for tbo c-

ig eeasou.
The well of the Los Angeloa-

jmpany, at the Setpo , Is now yi-

ig 50 barrels of green oil per c-

hich is refined there and t
lipped '.o San .Francisco. Moro w-

ill bo sunk in the spring.
During the past four mor-
boon's[ landing , Buttc county,
irts shipping as follows : Whe
$$4,890 sacks ; peanuts , 8 tons , :
> tons of broom-corn , The la1-

as worth $110 per ton.

Washington npd Oregon.-
Seatlo

.

enjoyed an earthquake 1

nek,
The Columbia river is again o]
r navigation.-

A
.

fire at Dayton (W. T. ) last w-

stroyed §4000 of property.
Six earthquake shocks within
iek have occurred at Olympi , W.

About thirty minors are reported
in the Skfgit mines , the grea'-
mbor

'

of whom will remain the
ring the winter. The most ind-
asablo articles are bacon and 1

: co.-

i.

.

hotel , passenger station ai-

rehouse will ba immediately eret-
at Portland by the Oregon railro
1 navigation company , $175,0001
; expended in grounds aud bull

The work of extending the track
i N. P. railroad towards Lake S
ior commenced on the last day
vember , and has been prosecutt-
he; rate of half a mile a day sin'-
n..
Then navigation closed 12,000 toi
wheat were left at the railroad 3-

in Walla Walla. Good judges e
ate that there is nearly as muc-
e in the farmer's hands to go B
ion-

.he

.

Oregon railroad and navigatio-
pany will commence the construe

tion of a railroad from Portland ' ' '
Dalles in a few days , the right <

having been obtained withoi-
trouble. .

During the hta storm snow
the depth of two and a feet
Dalles ; three feet at ths Cascad
ten inches at Walli Walla and
There was no snow in the locali
miles south of the Dalies.

The new Iron works at Ire
W. T. , are progressing rapidly,

blast furnace ia nearing comp
The shed full of charcoal at-

spicious buildings , substantial
and general appearance proi
flourishing business on a large

Nevada.
The new opera house at But

nearly completed.
Twelve c ses of small-pox a

ported at Virginia City.

Select specimens of ore fri
Spring Valley mine assayed '

.

per ton.
The hoisting machinery fc

Wales Consolidated at Eureka
20,000 pounds.-

Candelaria

.

is very dull at pi

but expects a boom with the apj-

o! the railroad.
The people of Cherry Creek

the county seat of White Pine
removed to that place.

The general opinion prevail
the Oomslock bonanzas are on t-

of greater disooveriea than ev-

tore. .

Carson has organized a stock
pany to build smelting work
5000 shares were subscribed
tirft meeting. The works wil
835,000 , and are expected to
the mining boom throughoi-
state. .

In twenty years the vleld
Comstock lode has baon $325,0
worth of bullion. The len
shafts and galleries is 250
Three hundred and sixty millie
of waste rock have been hoistei
1,750,000,000 tons of water p-

to the surface.
The northern roads from

Nov. , are completely blockei
The enow is three fe&t deep in
valley on alevel , and has in
drifted to a depth of fifteen
There were fifty stormbound-
sters at Lemmon's station last
day.

Montana.-
Butto's

.

school population agg
1028.

Madison's new church ball II-

Methudist church has arrived.-

A
.

fire at Helena on the § th i

destroyed $10,000 worth of prc

The Helena postoffice does
ness which amounts to nearly $2-

a year.
Drunken Indians fired on the

at Fort Haginnis one night ni-

since. .

Four buildings were destroy
week in Miles City uccasloi
heavy loss

Four thousand head of shoo ]

been located in Big Timber in
tin county.

The tot.vl assessed valuati
property in Deer Dodco this j-

in round numbers , 4300000.
The Ho well GO inch cylinder f-

at the Silver Bow mill in the
district hasbc °n complete' ! .

The snow in the Judith valli
14 inches deep whim last heard
but was as light as frost. No
had occurred to drift it-

.It
.

is almost impossible for sc

the Butte mming companies to
needed transportation for the !

to the terminus.
Marks & P.atteraon , of the Mi

valley , Meagher county, are en-

Inpork packirg. They will prc
use up in thc r establishment s

porkers In that ralley.
For thirty feet the ore body

Bell mine at Btitte carries a un
assay value of 25 per cent c<

with several wide streaks ass
high in silver. It is from
streaks that so much of the rich
copper ore shipped to the east d

the past summer haa been prod
Thirty feet of 25 per cent coppe
says The Butte Miner , is a bo-

in any country.

Wyoming.-
A

.

train dispatchers office has
opened at Bawlins.

The cattle drive from the wes
Wyoming this season has been i

150,000 head.

Immense quantities of deer,
ope and mountain sheep are
tilled in the territory.

Several lots of fine beef cattle
ihipped last week from Medicine
ind the Upper Platte to Denver.

The springs In the Wind river (

ry , near Fort Washakle , are h-

ecommended for their curative c-

ies. .

George Parrott, alias Big 15

George , the road ngeut and high
nan has been sentenced to be hui-

pril 7th , 1881-

.It
.

is rumored that a large bo-

ine quartz has been struck in-

'Betsy Jane" mine at Cumings
lx; miners are at work during
rinter.
The coroners jury who inquire

0 the death of Lou Clergy , the bi

ian killed by the collision near
on , rendered a verdict of eric
arelossness against Enginer Rei-

leel* and censured the Union Pi
oad.Win.

. Shelton , the Rock Spi-

inchman , who WAS caught out in
now storm of three veeka ago
as badly frozen , died in the Lan
ospit.il and his remains were
est last Saturday night.
The artesan well at Laramlo

eon sunk to a depth of 21G j

ad has 200 feet of water in it.
Ill bo sunk a further depth o-

ct: , by which time it is hoped
ator will flow from the well.
The gross proceeds of Choyen-

rcsbyterian fair amounted to SI ,

hich is the largest sum over real
1 any like occasion in this (

his sum , together with those ;

ously subscribed , will go sar tov-

illdlng the new church , the i

ruction of which will probably c-

euce as soon as the weather in
ring will permit.-

Arizona.

.

.

The debt of Yavapai county
85000.
Burglars are doing consider :
irk in Tucson
A petition for the incorporatloi-
loenlx is in circulation.
There are 28 locomotives on
item division of the S. P. railro-
th headquarters at Tucson , and
ire are expected to arrive soon ,

[f Curley, the cow-boy , is conv-
of the murder of Marshal Wh:

Tombstone , his companions decl-
y; will break in the Tucson jail e

cue him.-

Dwelvo

.

palace cars have already b-

jaged in New York by capitalists
izona , as soon as the Atchiaon ,
:a and Santa Fe road connects w-

Southern Pacific.-

he
.

? California district is growi-
re interesting daily. There are
it six hundred people in the d-

i and more are going in. T-

leral developments are proving
;e quantities of rich ore.
Tie NcwJIexico and Texas ctag

now run Irom Doming , the ter-

of iha Southern Pacific railroad
Paso , via Fort Gumming and il-

a. . The distance is 230 miles.
distance from San Francisco to D

07 rail is 1203 miles.

Last week a party of cow-bo ;

off sixty head of cattle belonci
the White Brothers , of the El 1J

ranch, near Wilcox , driving the
wards Stein's peak , New M
Depredations of this character
begun einca the military was rei
from Fort Rucker-

.In

.

the Mongolian range is a si-

of pine covered mountains eqi
any on the continent , over 100-

in length and from 40 to
breadth ; magnificent pines , from
to six feet in diameter , and 50
feet without a limb , are comm
this grand cathedral of nature.-

is
.

, indeed, the "forest prim
Tne woodman's axe has hard !

made a mark among those ghnt
The Mormon settlements of A

county have put up a saw mill
rastern slope of the range, and
turned out some splendid lu-

Phosnix[ Herald.-

Utah.

.

.

O den lias organized a telej-

association. .

Hoodlums are agitating the ai-

itles of-

Tho Sampson mine at Park
will not bo worked till next sprl

The magnificent building o

Ogden Co-op is rapidly approc-
completion. .

The Utah Central are erect
large and cimmodioua headqu
building in Salt Lake.

Salt Lake has finally organ !

telephone company , and will si

open an exchange.
The report of the superintend

water works shows that Salt
City now enjoys ten miles of
mains , on which thera are 1]

hydrants.
Encouraging reports coino frc

Empire mine , ore assaying froi-

to $400 , having been struck ii-

30d foot level.

The Home Coal company's ml-

Coalville , during the month o-

vember, produced 2,579f tons o-

or in the neighborhood of 101

per day.-

At
.

the Utah mine st Park C-

12inch body of good ore was
on the 250 foot level , whe
vein has just been cross-cut.
compact and solid , aud has g

encouraged the owners.

The Utah Southern and Oast
toy railroad haa been incorp
for the purpose of building , o
and operating a railroad from ,

station , Juab county , Utah ten
by way of Sevier river and
canyon to the junction of Mudc
Ivies creeks in Caatle valley , 1

county ; also a line from the i

of Salina canyon , thence by tl-

vier river to Marvsvale , Piutecc
Utah territory. The capital st
placed at $1,800,000 , divided
18,000 shares of $100 par value
The actual contemplated cost oi-

atructing the railroad , together
the cost of right of way and oth-

purtenancas for the completioi
running of the road , is , as near
ba estimated , $1,800,000 , the ai-

of the capital stock. ' '

Colorado.
The Comet tunnel at Georgetc

1000 feet deep.-

A
.

rich strike has baen made ii-

Holden property ad joining theSc-
at Leadville.

Stockmen report that the rai
now in very fair condition , anc
cattle are improving.

Three hundred head of cattle
ished a few weeks ago on Santa
creek , Hncrfano county.-

Waldenburg has had a fire.
saloons were burned down , am
court houco had a narrow eecape-

.Abont

.

four inches of ore that
from $500 to $600 a ton has
opened up Jn the Shively min
Georgetown.-

A
.

vein of copper and iron pj
has been Mruch in the Yellow Ji
mine, at Georgetown. The or
turns ounces gold and 72 01

silver to the ton.
The Muscovite mine , in the Cai

district , waich was recently purcl-
by Henry Worthington , of The
ver Inter-Oceap, has a foot rf ore
mill-runs from $150 to 200.

The returns of State Auditor
son show that the value of all tai
property In the stata , for 188 (

74000000. Of this , Arrap
county has $18,000,000 and .

'

11000000.
Five inches of black snlphnret

that mills about 500 ounces s-

to the ton , has been discovere
the workings of the JEtna propi-
on Griffith mountain, Clear C-

county. .

The chopping and hauling furni
employment for fully one hun
men in the neighborhood of Fair
just now. The ties are strung
over two-thirds of the distance
tween Falrplay and Garo.-

A

.

large body of ore is expose
the workincs of the Wolverine m-

on Rabbit Ear range, and a corresj
lent cf The Georgetown Courier
licts that by fhe openinc of spring
nine will be capable of fnrniahinc ;

icient ore to keep to keep a 60-

imelter in constant operation.-

By

.

this be it known that I Buff-
ivith a severe attack of infUmma-
heumatism for four weeks the
ocal physicians failing to give me-
lef. . I was confined to tbe house ,
Imbs very much swollen , and I cc-

nly get up and down stairs by en-

ng upon my hands and knees ,

irocured a bottle of Jt. Jacobs
ram my druggists, Messrs. Hai-

ros. . , of this town , and a few ap-
atlons cured me. After the first
llcatlon the pain was gone , and ii-

'eek , I was able to attend to my 1-

aess. . ROLAND T. LENHAIU-

Wo are personally acquainted v-

bovo mentioned Rowland T. L
art , and know him to be a yoi
lan of truth , whoso statements
orfeclly trustworthy.

HARMS BROS , Druggists ,
Harrlsburg , Pa

BURNED OU'
*

But at it Agai-

n.i.H.&J.S.COLLIN

.

!

AND

Jaddlery-
Hardwan

HARNESS , COLLARS

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

ow Beady for Busines

Next IDoor to Omaha Jfa-
tionsl

-

Bank, Douglas
Street ,

decli-tf

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbac,

Backache , Soreness of the Cl

Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , $
ings and Sprains, Burns at

Scalds , General Bodilj
, Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache , Frc
Feet and Ears, and all otht

Pains and Aches.-

No

.

Pnparntion on earth equal ST. JACO-

M a safe , sure, simple and cheap &
Itemed ?. A trial entails but tha compar.
trifling outlay of 50 Cents , and erery ono

Ing with pain can have cheap and poalUn-

of 1U claims.
Directions In Eleven language !.

SOIiDBYAIiLDBUGGISTBAlTDDEA-
IN MEDIC-

INE.A.VOGELER&CC
.

(DC t (TQfl! r day at homo. Samples
vb" I u'H Ires. [Address Btlneonja-
Po'tlind. . W-

P.always

.

Cures and never dim
points. TLo world's great Pai-
Rbliovor for Man and Boa
Cheap , quick and relin bio-

.PITCHER"

.

3 CASTOK :

is not NarcflvCc. Chilcln
grow fat upone , Mothers 11-
1ai.d PhysiciajfS recommei-
CASTOEIA. . It regulates t
Bowels, cures Wind Col
allays Fcverislmess , and c]

stroys "Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S Cj-

TARRH Cnro , a Constitutor
Antidote for this terrible maJ-

uy < by Absorption. The mi
Important Discovery since Vf-

dilation. . Other remedies m
relieve Catarrh , tHi otrros
any utago before Conaumptl
sots in.

Wei De Mey-

er'sUATARR

Cure $1.00.l-
r.

.
) . De Meyer's remarkab'o' si-

u treating Cntarrhal Ccmjilainte , now ju-

lim in reducing the price of his preparati-
Dno Dollar. WboUsalo Druggists and
Jewey & Co , 43 Dey St. , N. T. , will exch
tow 4 cent Stamp for the 6 cent Cure , nnc

:3.00 a dozen difference , until Fcbiuar1st ,

MIEGAR WORKS
ERNST KEEBS , Manager,

Manufacturer of all kind ! o-

fV I 3ST E G.A. . Se-
s' - St Bet. ath aid lOtk , OMAHA , A

TUB nSERCIIANT TAILOI
( prepared to make Pants , Snlta and overc-
order.> . Prices , fit and workmanship gnarau

) eult.
One Door West of Omlckstian&'

RlO

last India Pile Care. T]

nly specific for all forms
''iles. In use in foreign cou
ties for years, lately intr-
uced into America. Warrar-
il to give instant relief and
ernmnent cure guarantee
old by all druggists or mail
ree on receipt of price,
snts, byjtko American ngen-
lIcliardson & Co.. IVIioIesa
Druggists , Saint Louis, Mo-

.ZARA'S

.

BIIIOUS PILL
aarantced to give immedia-
lief) in all cases of Bilioi-
ad Liver Complaints , Co-

veness , Sick Headache , I :

igestion. and cleansing tl-
rstem or all impurities. Prii
5 cents. All druggists se-

lem , '

ZARA'S

IK USE FORTY YEAR-

S.r.

.

) . Storm'
CELEBRATED SCOTCH

lafo and Pleasant Remedy fo
SOUGHS , GOLDS , ASTHMA ,
IARSEHESS and Strengthen-

Ing the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price only 1O Gents.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of

any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-
Ifeliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879-we sold 431,161-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our salea last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day
For every business day In the year ,

The "Old Sellable1

Every REAL Singer is the Strongest
Singer Sewing- Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mos1
has this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma1

[ron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ chine ever yet Con-

structed
in the Arm of-

bhe
,

Mach-

ine.ISH

.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office : 4 Union Square, New York ,

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the nited States and Canada, and 3,000 Officesi intheO
World and South America. aeplGfl&w-

ttIhat

AHON.
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &o-

A Instruments , Pocket Ca3e , Trusses atul Supporters. Absolutely Pur
full line of Surgical ., Oiled at hour o! the nigh-

t.Jas.

Prescriptions anyDrugs and Chemicals used in Diapensln ;;
. Ut I.slu Lawrence ItlcJIJah-

on.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING GO. ,

PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH HIEATS& PROVISIONS , A33E, POULTRY , FISH ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY M ARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

BANKIKC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUI-

N NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , HAMILTON !

Business twrasictod aune a that o an Ii-

poratad Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency ot gold enbjc

Bight chock without ttotloe.

Certificates of drposlt Issued payabla In tl
six and twelve months, bearing Interest , o
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers en approvei-
curitles at mark t rates ol Interest

Buy and soil col J , bills ot exchange Qov-

ment, State, County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Eniland , Ireland , J

land , and all parta of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE

angldt

U. S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BAI-

OP OMASA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farnham Streets

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHME-
IN 01IAHA.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
B8TABLIBHID Ct 1858.

Organized as a National Bank, August 201.

Capital and Profits Over$300,0,

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treas-
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOl

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

HniUM Kctreni , President.A-

UODSTCS
.

KOUNTZI, Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. TArss. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PoppMSTOH, Attorney.
Jens A. CR'iantoa.-

F.
.

. H. DAVIS, AB3t Caah-

lThlr bank receives deposit without regard
amounts.

Issues time ctrtificates beating interest.
Draws drafts on San Pianclsco and prlnci

cities of tha United States , alaj London , Dub ]

Edinburgh and the principal cities ot the cot
nent of Europe.

Bells passage tickets for Emigrants in tha
man ue. mayldt-

fA , W. NASONi-

3D E 3ST T X S T ,
Omci : Jacob's U ck , corner Capitol Ave. a-

16th Street. Omaha , Neb-

.M.

.

. R. KISDON ,

General Insurance AgenB-

KPB ..UTS :
PHCHNIX ASSDHftt.vk. bo. , .t Lon-

don , Cosh Assets. 5,107,1-
.VE3TCHESTEH.. . N. T. , Capital. 1000.0

THE MKRCIIANTS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,000,0-
GIRAnD FHEPhiIadelpliiaCapItal. . 1,001,0
NORTHWESTERN NAT10NAIrap.-

ital
.. fOC.-

tFIREMEN'S
.

FUND , California. 800 U

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANOECo l.att.C-
NKWA

-

IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . PoO.-
CiiMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 3001

8 8t Cor. nl Fifteenth & Douglas St.
OMJUI *, NKH

_
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIN

BETWE-
ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHj

Connects With Street Cars
3orner of SAUNDERS and HAMILTO-

STREETS. . (End of Red Line as follows :
LEAVE OMAHA :

130, 8:17andlllBa. m ,3:03 , 6:37 and 728 p.r
LEAVE FORT OMAHA :

7:15: a. m. . 9:16 a. m. , and 12:46: p. m.
4:00, 6:15: and 8:15 p. m-

.Tbo
.

8:17: a. m. run , leavlnz omaba , and tl
1:00 p. m. rim , leaving Fort Omaha , are nsnal-
o tied to full capacity with rc nlar passenger

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the pea
iffico , corner of Dodge and 15th enrehta.
Tickets can bo procured from street cardrl-

in, or from drivers of hacks.-
'ARE.

.
. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STBE C-

AJ.. C-

MERCHANT
-

TAILOIO-
apitol Ave , , Opp , Masonic Hall ,

3MAHA ,. NBI-

ZI2EOZ2X.SXOZC ,

Machine Works
'
. Hammond , Prop , & Manager
The moat thorough appointed and complet

'.achlne Shops and Foundry In the state.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines, Pumps and every class of machlner,

ade to order.
pedal attention given to

Fell Angurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,

ShaftingBridKC Irons , eer
{tatting, etc.

Plans lor new Uachlnery.Heachanical Draught
j, Models , etc. , neatly executed-

.i6

.
Harnev 8t. . Bet. 14th and 16th ,

BUSINESS COLLEGE.-

'HE

.

GREAT . .WESTERN'-

Geo.R.

'

. Bathbnn , Principal. ?

reighton Block, - OMAHA

5 Send for Circular.-
uov20diwtl

.

HOTEL'S.

THE ORIGINA-

L.11GGS

.

HOUSC-

or. . Randolph St. & 6th Avc

CHICAGO ILL.-

PBIOE3

.

SEDUCED TO"

2.00 AND 2.50 PER G

Located in the business centre , convc-

to places of amusement. Elegantly turn
containing : all modern Improtoraenta , p&M

elevator , &c. t, H. CUMMINOS , Propri-
ociett

HOUSE
Cor. MAEKETST. & BROADV

Council Bluffs, lowai-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to and
all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00 pei
second floor , 32.60 per day ; third floor ,
Ihe best furnished and most commodious
In the city. OEO.T. PHELPS Pi

FRONTIER HOTEIL-

arsmie , Wyoming.
The miner's reacrt, good accommodal-

arfia sample room , charges reasonable. 8{

ittentlon given to travelin ? men-
.11tf

.
H. C HILLI1BD Propr-

tatINTEROCEAN HOTI
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lretdusp
.

, Fine arge Sampla Booms ,
lock from depot. Trains stop from 20 mi-
o 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and
lopot. . Rates 82.00 , 82,60 and 3.00, accoi-
a loom ; s'ngle' meal 76 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALC01T , Propriet-
W EORDEN. Cnlef Clerk. C-

UPTON HOUSE
Schuyler , Neb.F-

ltstclass

.
House , Good Meals, Good ]

Jry Rooms , and kind and accommodi-
reatment. . Tw. > good sample rooms. Sp-

ttentlonpald to commercial travelers-

.fitf

.

S , MILLEE, Prop , ,
[ Schnyler , Neb

Geo. P. Bemis
SEAL ESTATE AGENG-

lEth & Douglat Stt. , Omaha , Neb
This agency does STRICTLY a broktrage b

9. Does notspoculate , acd therefore any
Ins on Ita books ate insured to Ita p&tronf ,
ead of bclnj gobbled up by th e agent

BOGGS & HILL.-

EAL

.

ESTATE BROKEF-

No 1J08 FarvMn Strut

MAHA - NEBRASKIf-
Hce North Slda opp. Grand Central Hot

Felraska Land Agenc
,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ncbr.

100,000 ACRES carefully selected land in East
'braska for sale.
Great Bargains In imprcvod farms, and Om:

yproperty.-
F.

.
. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNTDKB

[ate Land Com'rU. P. B. B. < Dfeb7t5-

TROS RSE>.

Byron Reed & Co.,
OLDIST UTIZLIS-

IDEAL, ESTATE AQENG-

IN NEBRASKA.-

ep

.
a complete abstract of title to all R-

ate In Omaha and Douglas County , may

; AST INDI ;

BITTERS !
ILER & GO. ,

>L3 MAKUPAOTTJBHRE-
OXAHA , Kcb.

The Popular Clothing House of

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Have

D PRICES

that can not fail to please every body.

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1303 Farnham St , , Corner 13th.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE.

PIANOS l ORGANS.-

jr.

.
. s. "

CHICKER1NG PIANO ,
And Sole Agent for I,

Mlet Davis & Co. , James & HolmstromandJ.0
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett, and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs,

] deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had yearr

experience in the Buainesa, and handle onJY tha Beat.

J. S. WRIGHT ,
318 IGth Street, City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSBY
.

V. PITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS ,
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE, BRASS AND IRON FITTIHCS , PIPE, STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.ALLADAY

.

[ WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STR&Nft. 205 Farnham Street Omaha. Neb

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-
In Kegs and Bottles ,

peclal Figures to tbe Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonably
Prices. Office. 239 Douelna Bfraot. Omaha

0 THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positi7e and Permanent CnH
Guaranteed ,

In all cases of Gravel , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright'* Dtsea**
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention of Urine , Inflamatlon-
tbe Kidneys , Catarrh ot the Bladder , High Colored Urine. Pila-
In the Bock , s'deorUona , Kervoos Weakness , and In fact tl-

diaordm of tb Bladder and Urinary Organ*, whether contract*

ed by private disease ! or othcawlse. Thta great remedy bat k ea
used with success for nearly ten years In franco , with the molt
wonderful curative effects. It CUTCI by oijorprton ; no naasMOfl
Internal medicines beln ? required. We hare bnndredt ot teU-
monlala

>

of cures by this Pad when all else had falldL-

ADIES.
-

. If you ar* mttttlnz from Female WeakntM , L uoarJ-

rhcoo , or dfgecsVi peculiar to femalej , or In fact any disease , aik-
yonr dniKarUt for Prof. Gullmetto'g French KIdnty Pad , an4
take no other. If he tat not got It. send 2.00 anil jaa rt
receive the Fad by return null. Address U. a. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio.-

ROF.

.

. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
positively cure Fever and Ague , Dumb Ajcne , AJuo CaVe , Billiona Fever , Jaundice ,DypepsU

all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood. The pad cures by absorption , and It permanent

for thlapad and take no other. If he does not keep It , send fl 0 U* tuo FBXNCK-

CO.O.H.
drngflat . .

>
jour . Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive It by return mall- ""

Ornahn.
-NiCO.

M-

ehIORSE SHOES AND NAILS,
Iron and Wagon Stock,

At Chicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Harncy Street, Omaha.
oetlt >

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALE'OBBACCONISTS !
Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards-

.Tobacco25

.

cents per pcnnd upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.-

d

.

for Price List.

MAX 3IEIER & CO. , Omaha ,


